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Ho set up a shop on the county
road at a timo when there were Only

a couple of dwellings and a store
withon a mile of him. But it hap
pened his particular section of the
county was blessed , with a good
spring and in a year or two the
place was built up. The smithy
was right on the road and when an
improvement club was started by a
fellow who had taken a magazine
that told all about civic beauty,
there was a demand for sidewalks,
Josh Mowed the thing wouldn't
work because the other people had
not considered his shop and, if they
want coin' to when they fixed their
street lines, ho would see that they
didn't interfere with him. He was

first in the field and they would

iiavo to set their curbs so they
would not interfere with his front
besides ho did not intend to hit a
lick till the other fellows did. The
fact was Nickersoti's shop was, to a
great extent, the crux of the situ
ation." Practically tfib alpha and
omega of the town and until he
made a move toward improving his
place the curves of the town would

continue to be all angles. That is
about the way it is hero. The
amount of damages is first in the
mind of the man whose property is

to bo improved for he places no
thought on the betterments. A

miserable stink hole of a duck pond
has greater charm for him than the
modern bungalow next door.

Just take the matter of Building
Ordinance. I understand that with
the amended law recently enacted
by tho legislature Honolulu is with
out an ordinance. Owners of pro
perty within a stone's throw of

King Street fight the' passage of the
ordinance throuch the members of

tho Board of Supervisors becauso

they find better returns from a
disease-breedin- g shack than m a
modern store or dwelling. Take
the best known streets in Honolulu
and you will find bujldings that are
a shame and a disgrace to the city
If there was a building ordinance
of the right kind, 'and a fire limit,
there would bo no more shacks of

the kind to which Irefer put up
Those that now stand are reaching
the acre limit and the condition
where patching will be of no iJryail.

Tho trouble with our supervisors is

there is entirely . too much politics
infused into , their deliberations
The average supervisor is afraid to
make a move for fear he will lose a
vote. On the mainland officials in
a town as small as this are willing
to serve for the honor ami the re

suit is tho men are worth while
They pass ordinances" which really
regulate and politics seldom stands
in the way. Down here, politics
will block aid being sent to thesickv
It will prevent the prompt removal
of plague spots, if the owner hap
pens to be a man with a vote or two

within reach.

Honolulu had a close-o- n view of

a suffragette yesterday and is ready
to vote ",no"' whenever the subject
of votes for woman" is mentioned
An afternoon paper, in an effort to
keep in tho lime light, employed a
young woman to sell newspapers
against the street urchins who sell
through necessity rather than a de
sire to be freakish. Tho woman in
question went about in an auto,
and at suitablo points in Ihe busi
ness section got out of tho machine
and offered her wares to the infinite
disgust of ladies and afnazemeiit of
tho men. The' kids were as dis
cruntled as the women becauso she
was depriving them of an opportun
ity of earning a few pennies. There
was a suspicion of a strike in tho
ranks of tho boys and for a time
things looked ominous-- . 1 ho woman
is from Oklahoma. As I gazed on
her form, which had nothing to
recommend it, I concluded that
Oklahoma was not, for mino if she
was a sample product. Her news
dealing is a sort of merchandizing
that I cannot approve for tho reason
that she seeks only publicity. She
is making her way around the world

though I am informed that when

she fell on the deck of the steamer
that brought her here a collection

was taken up for tho purpose of

buying her a ticket back to the
coast. If she was out of sorts on

the deck she got a new supply on
arrival for she looks and acts as
chipper as a four year old. Funny
what people will do to get a free

notice in a newspaper. Do you

remember tho fellow who went over

Niagara Falls in a barrell? I am
surprised that this woman did hot
do tho thing up right by wearing a
pantaloon or a harem skirt. Per-

haps the price stood in the way. I
would not be surprised to hear of

her going to Wailuku and Hilo be

fore she continues her way to the'
Orient. If she follows my hunch i

go slow.

There is just ono more paragraph
regarding the Hilo affair I will

Pencil and when it is finished tho
case will bo cremated as far as the'
News is concerned. It refers to the
verdict reached by the commission.
I am told that there was a disposi-

tion to pay Mrs. Compton her salary

up to the balance of her contract
and let her go on her merry way.

But the commissioners ran against

a snag m this because n. was nut
legal to pay for services that had not
been performed. I think a majority
of the commissioners had enough of

it and were willing to sacrafice the
host interests of tho schools, (if she

was the best tpacher to be found) by

letting her depart in peace. Failing

to get her out of the school and

realizing that it would not do for her

to go back to Hilo the commission
ers decided to assign her to a place

in Honolulu and tho Central Gram

mar was the one selected. And

there is where the parents rose, as

one family and kicked up its heels.

It was not for Honolulu to take the

Hilo castjoffs and it did not propose

to do so. The local teachers are said

to have caught the fever from the
. ... . in.parents and all out one uccmw

protest and, if necessary lay down

their books which treat of tho three

R's. This will have the effect of

straining the relations in the faculty

of the school. As for Richmond,

well it's "twenty three" solid for,,

him, as far as Honolulu is concern

ed. I believe Hilo would take him

sooner than Honolulu and all be-

cause the people here do not know

him and becauso of one person

smudging his character they will not

allow him to teach in the public

schools. I am rather sorry for mm.

Sorry for both, in fact, becauso I do

nnt helieve that when the woman

touched tho powder train that she

believed it was such a long ono and

took in so much territory. Lordy

the end may be bad enough; Rich

mond is here with his attorney out

he is only waiting. Mrs. Lewis is

co before the grand jury t'118

morning and the rest will follow by

easy stages until tho fifteen or

eighteen good men and true decide.

HnnrpfiGntative Affonso is to cast

t.hn mud of Hilo from his shoes and

settlo here in Honolulu as editor of

tho "0 Luso," a Portuguese paper

that seems to have a good hold on

the people. Affonso has been editor

and proprietor of a Hilo paper for a

dozen vears and has set tho tongues

of the district wagging by his frank

ness of expression against the plan-

tation interests. He will do the

same thing here if he prints a column
unless the interestsor so in English

hold him down. I am curious to

know how the Hilo people will take

his departure. Ho has been a win

ner in politics up there and repre

sented his' district well. Ho was on

several of tho most important com

mittees in the Houso during the past
session and made good. Just what
Hilo will do without him and what
tho Portuguese here will do with
him I am at a loss to say. Ho will

enter politics, no doubt, but ho will

have to go against other popular
members of tho party and of tho
same nationality. Affonso is always
proud to refer to himself as an Am-

erican citizen, which ho is, and his
words carry weight. I expect to see
him represent the Portuguese resi-

dents in the senato atihe next ses-

sion. .


